
JUST AURIVKD
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autouarpo Guitars Violins Etc

Also ii new Invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

ollninto second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

VIWMIMMNN

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOUTMuNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alu Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKASONABLE FMCK8
Kn HOFFSOHLAEGEK CO

Corner Klnc Bethel Streets

M
JIMP a

MURRAY
Til A 323 KinR Street

luiinj

CarnagB and

iKtm Manufacturer
ALL AT EM OH nAND

uruinli everything outside steam
boats and boilers

y- - Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE fi72 --Wk

mriB TO7 1 O Box 32L

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

asiiago Buildest

A
i

A 1 3

k

AND KEPAIKEIt

ralthmg in all Its Branches

i r from the othr Islandn in Building
I rMiuutng Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

IV WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G Wnst

Metropolitan meat Go

81 KING BTREET

0 J Wallm - - MAMAaitB

Wholesale and
Kotnll

3TJTOS3HIRS
AHD

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy ojn now be
procurod in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bio

it

m t

if

xH WBYXii1zr Hotel
X KBOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

BPKOiAL MONTHLY UATK8

Inn Post of Attendnnco tho Best Situation
diil Itf Hili Jir

miG WW

LIMITED

nn
UM

AGENTS FOR
WE8TEUN KEFINING CO

Sad Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVEU8Ali MILL CO
Manf Cnno

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT A CO
San Francisco Col

iU

BUGAll

WOKK8

National Shredder

1U8DON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Cal

LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Clans Sprookels Vice President
W M aiflard Secretary Treasurer
Theo C Porter Auditor

SUGAR fACTOKS
AND

Commission Agents
AOKNTB Of TUB

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run FrunnlRcn

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

p

Conveyancing in All Us Braucbos
Oollocting and All Business

Matters of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Onipn Hnnnkna Hnninkua Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY

18 PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jowelry

FIHBr OIiASS WORK ONLY

W Ivh UnlMlne Vnrt to tf

BuoinoBB Cards

R N BOYD

Sdhvevor and Real Estate Agent

Olllce Bothel Street over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

PLDMDiNa Tin Copper and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Btreet Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kaahumunu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

Q unri W Mato Ofonl- Unnnlnln TT T

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

Jilf i lMt Ifnnoinln

Continued from 1st page

dinod with the the Amerlcau ad-

miral
¬

ou board his ship not of the
present admiral but by invitation
with another admiral ou board his
ship I hnvo boon a guest of ouo of
the grandest and uoblost of pallors
Captain Barkor ou board tho Phila-
delphia I have been invited by a
British captaiu I liavo done all
these things and by most careful
questioning I have novor disoovervd
the definition of strategical posi-

tion
¬

How you can mako nation
stronger by putting a gulf two
thousand miles botweon your two
forces and by taking a little vulner-
able

¬

outpost and making it what
you call invulnerable is what I can ¬

not see it is beyond my vision
These islands will not and never can
bo for us a good thing in titno of
war

WHAT OF TIIE TIME OF FEAOEI

In the first place they do not
grow our products and bo afford no
field for tho American farmer They
import all thoir wheat barley etc
with the exception of oourso of a
very trifling amount that may bo
raised there Remember too that
you are dealing politically with a
people who have put their foot on
the necks of kings with people
whoso blood a generation ago is all
that makes them Americans with a
people who will bo much worse in
our councils in case of peace than
our Southern brethren once were to
the North That people will nover
take no for an answer They will
have their way at any cost They
will be dangerous to you in case of
war Who shall keep you from
thoir treachery How many wars
have been lost by treaohery When
our friend tho Admiral Belknap has
his magnificent place down there at
Pearl Harbor and has his great
flout there who shall save him from
treachery Those people so aalled
Americans have been treacherous
Once treacherous they will bo
treaohorous again In tho very mo
ment our councils say to them You
shall You shall notl that very
momont will come the old threat
and
surrosc we are at war with Eng ¬

land
I am only supposing it and should
have offended them wo are betrayed
by them into tho hands of our ene ¬

mies who shall insure us against
that It would bo financial suicide
for them to abrogate tho Roipro
oity Treaty and subject sugar to
duty which thoy must do to make a
British alliance in timo of peace

All I can say now is that wo stand
as a nation in a perfectly propor po-

sition
¬

We staud now an impregna-
ble

¬

square Wo aro like ono of
Napoleons squares We cannot be
attacked on any corner from the
North or from tho South from tho
Pacific or from the Atlantic We
are absolutely invulnerable But
the moment wo go outside of this
safe policy which tho country has
followed for ouo hundred years aud
the moment wo expand ourselves
into Colonial possessions that mo
ment wo mako ourselves a vulnerable
nation We are then

at tub meroi or any foe
Take the case of Alacka which hat
been cited Why wo should never
have trouble about Alaska If no
should get into war Willi Russia wo
would let her laud as much as she
pleased in Alaska Thon there are
the Aloutian Islands what of them
Well she might land on tho Alou-

tian Islands as mu h us much as she
pleased Our own proporty our
country is the country we are bound
to defoud I tureethat tho mere
point of honor would oblige ub to
defend tho Hawaiian IslaudB and
our properly there if annexation
were eonBiimmatod but wo cant do
it Ono Bwift gun boat coming in
and out of those passagos hero and
there to aud fro would burn more
plantations and do moro damage
than the whole Amorioan fleet could
possibly dufend or prevent Our
place to dufend is on tho Atlautio
Coast and our place to defend is

on the Paoifio Coast Whore our
land meotn either ocean wu aro to ¬

day impregnable

t
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Now if I woro to accept tho theory
of some people I should feel very
badly Indaod about tho Azores Isl ¬

ands I wondor they aro not dis ¬

couraging them hero in Boston
Why

THEY ARE far more dangerous

to Bostou in their present condition
than tho Hawaiian Islands They
aro exactly at tho satno distance and
do wo feel really troubled hero as to
whatever power might hold the
Islands against us I doubt very
much ivhothor it would cost any one
of us here a single wink of sloop if
wo found that thoso Islands were
changed from one European powor
to auotbor So nil this talk in rogard
to annexation tho assertion that
wo ueud these lslauds to protect our
Boosts is just as absurd You
mitfht as well apply it to tho Azores
Now I have talked as if we woro to
havo war I do not believe in war
I do not boliovo a war was over
necessary I do not believe as the
saying is that there evor was

A GOOD WAR OR EVER A DAD TEACEJ

and I am proud of having raised tho
British flag ovor my ship at sea and
of having sailod under the British
flag I think we all havo reason to
bo proud of that nation which has
maintained peace with us for so
many years We have had many
occasions when we have disagreed
wo hare been at tho point of quar-
rel

¬

but from first to last tho blood
of that nation tho blood of our na
tiou has drawu us nearer together
So when wo look forth on those Isl ¬

ands of the pob lot them generally
be neutral Let us look not upon
docks arsenals aud tho large white
fleets sud the largo naval forces but
let us look upon these Islands as tho
one spot of neutral ground where
everybody may buy all the coal that
he wishes to pay for and got all
the water he may wish to take away
and obtain all tho fresh provisions
he may need And let those Islands
be as they havo ever been a noutral
ground for all trie peoplo of the
earth Great applause

Street Paving

Paving Piikoi street is cortainly a
Kreat public improvement just at
present The pedestrians fiud tho
stroot omssiugs rather primitivo but
very little complaint is heard Peo
plo appreciate that street paving is
a good thing Tho torn up condi-
tion

¬

of the streets however has not
prevented O J McCarthy from de-
livering

¬

the celebrated Rainier Beor
regularly The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family uso
is growing larger every day Phono
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Victoria Lawn good quality CO

cents a piece this week at feachs

All Trimmod Hats uow on hand
for Ladies and Children are offered
at reduced prices this weok at Sachs

Roal Torchon Lace 3 to 41 inchos
wide just tho article for uuderwear
and Pillow Casos fi yards for 1
worth 25c a yard at Sachs

Scotland is famed far its fine
whiskoys and tho best brands of It
aro obtainable at the Paoifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

Charley Moltono has purchased
G Sommas interest in tho famous
Europeau hairoutting establishment
on Merchant street where ho will
bo glad to meet his friends

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau The
latter in bottles is an excellent tonic
at 25

Tho favorito beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushors whiskv and
Sohwoppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to tho frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Ryau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An ¬

chor Saloon whero Soattlo Beer is
always ou draught and othor stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers ou all
sporting events can be had free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorito has bocorao tho
favorito rosort in town W M Cum
ningham carries an excollont stock
of liquors and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special valuo to sportsmen
during tho gamo seaBou as they
cause a stoady aim ana straight
shooting

I- - I
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Extracts trm our

Bticeut Catalogue

Our best efforts have bi eu ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable eonuecinnn for
tho pu reins- - uf high clars fouilis

Now is the tirao of year to on
tertnin thats when you need us

Some ouo said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out

The price of a thing is gouorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that Tho higher tho price
the better the quality as n rule but
prico doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of the seller
couuts

Theres great responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health dopond on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

1

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands For Sale

aw Parties wishing to dispose of thsir
PrnirH Invltpil in mil on im

mIMS E
S I SHAW Propriotor

Corner King ana Nnuanu Streets

Choice Liquors
AND- -

r

6Dange

TELEPHONE 401 -- a

J HUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINE OF CHOICEST

American and European Groceries
Always on Hand

TBE CHEAPEST H0U8E IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trudo 8olloitod Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd to any part of the City free
627 Fort Streot Telephone 3B8

7e tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

P HORN
The Pioneo Bakery

Broad PIos Cakes of all kinds fresh
ovory day

Frosh Ico Ore am nindo of tho Host Wood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confectionery
HRII tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI UEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SQERW00D Pioprletor

llrc Hr fl air ana lea iWtth breaker tong give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars paBS tho door
Ladles and children speolalfy oarea for

b- -


